Red and White Scholarship Program

This scholarship will be awarded to two CHS graduating seniors entering a two or four year college or technical school. The winners will be announced at the Awards Banquet this spring. The checks will be given to the winners after proof of attending college, i.e. grade card, letter from school, schedule, etc. is shown to the PTO officers in the fall of 2020. These scholarships are generated through the generosity and success of the PTO fundraising efforts. The scholarship amounts are a minimum of $500.

Red and White Scholarship Criteria: The recipients of these scholarships will demonstrate a desire to further their education.

1. Selection of the Red Scholarship and White Scholarship will be based upon having been enrolled in the Cedar Cliff Local School System for at least four years total (including grades 9-12).
2. These scholarships give preference to students that have financial aid shortfalls.
3. Applications will include a typed essay.
   1. Applications shall include an essay stating how the student’s life exemplifies the following qualities: citizenship, leadership, academic accomplishment, and goals for future education and/or vocation. The student should also state how this scholarship would benefit the student.
   2. Essays must be the student’s own work and consist of at least 300 words. Academic performance and community service will also be a consideration.
4. The student must demonstrate a well-rounded character.

Application instructions:
- Complete information below, typed please
- Include a list of your extracurricular activities
- Submit essay as described above
- Submit all required information to CHS guidance counselor on or before March 6, 2020
- Participate in an interview process conducted by a committee selected by the PTO. Time to be announced. A member of the PTO or Mrs. Tinglestad will contact you to set a time for your interview. Please dress in business attire.
Red Scholarship Application
White Scholarship Application
(Page Two)

Name:__________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

City, State,
Zip:____________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________________________________

Class Rank:__________   Cumulative GPA:________

ACT/SAT Score:_________

School(s) applied to:_____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________

Phone:______________________

Cumulative GPA:____________ Class Rank:______________

School(s) applied to:

________________________________________________________________________

School(s) accepted to:____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Are you expecting any financial aid (scholarships or grants, not loans or work study) or tuition remission from your schools of choice? Please describe financial aid or remissions that you will or plan to receive.

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________